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Dlvlwe avervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lieevtoewevery Sabbath at II A. M. and
X P. M. Babbetb Sobool at 1 P. M.

eat free. cordial Invitation extend-- 4

to all.
Bit. G. Mnou, Paetor.

PRE8BTTERLAN CHURCH.
Preaching it II e'eleea A. M.. and T

o'clock r. M., by tee PmIot, W. C. Boncx-ai-

Sabbat Sabool it 1JJ, directly
after toreoool eervlo.

Frsver Meetlot and .Sabbath School
TeecW Mealing Tuaeday rvailogt el
MOB HL

PtrteaCMUr.Jb4tf .
Tift. i.O.f O. F.

Rocular mealing light; Friday, it 7
a owea. Dinm. ,

& ALLEN, N. G
. 8. at. bMM, A 8'f.cyPUw of BNiii, Mala 61, opposite

oiiinioca uouae.

A. O. of V. V W.
Liberty Lodge No. .7, A-'- of U. W.,

meet every Mooday eveolog at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hall. Petroleum Centra,
Peoe1- ,- r.

J !
l A. GltlNK, M. w.

r M.'T.-Cojrsi'o- i, tV

1. 0. OfR. M.
Mfnoekaooee Trio No. 183, I. O. R, M

of Petroleum Centre, aeeJa every Thursday
""'"I id uoua tempter nail.
CT Council fire llbied at 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE. 8cba.
C. L JUKES, Chief ol Record,

Eta
Gold at 1 p. a. 118

Teaterdsy forenoon, having a short line
to spare, la company with our Mead, Mr,

Jane Anderson. a paid a visit to . the
ptiBMkrparHBtalor tlte public wheel of
hit piaea. Tbl department la under
barge of Mlei M. J. Kennedy, of Plucner,

aod It raloly oot of lb beet conducted
and regelated book II bat ever been our
pWaeure of vlal' M It Kt method ol
iMCblog la oerfelnly 'a io parlor oae. She
baa aiareraMdaJla- - iMesjdanee of 48 to 68

VP1! faogbal fcMta la 10 year or age,
aod oae baa bat lo visit Iba aebool to un
derstood what a taak it ia to Uacb Iba "to-la- nl

Blod lo aboot." Eduoatioo doea not
coosiel la driving leading, tpelilog, arllb
tnUt aid klodred atadka, Into tba child
bead by tbe oa of the rod or almilar lint
method, aa area Ibocaaa lo yeara gone by,
bat by oooupylog tbelr alteitloo
"lib plaaalif Illustration ol loMooa lo be
hoparlad from teacber to tobolar. Tbia we
judge lo bo Miaa Keniedy'a node ol teach
log, or to us aa apt quotation
"Bo understood Id tby leaebiog, and lo- -

elreet la tbe measure ol capacity;
Precept aad iuIm are lepuliiv la a abild,

' ? bat bappy IllaaUalUa wimoib bim,
So It appeare to be wltb bar lo teechlog.
She load ibata ao graaaally Crata tbet
wbiab leader Blod Inbiora oatlly lo
ooMlbkig atreegtr. Tbla atetbod aba bat

la perfreiloo, aad wbeo as looka arer Ike
dloeraat latweaa lo ba Mbjngated aod bra't
uoder eoalroL It will ba readrly aeea tbti
theluk la ao light oaa al tba uanaeacr
laeol of i lern, aid tbao ta wKaeaa tb ad.
veaeramnl aiade prove bar lo be a Iboroagb
fuCje of hunau natura tad I flalihtd
,ei.ht:.

Ia erdsr to mora laerougbly appreciate
Ibe.'Cbeol and tbe maoaerof teeahiog, the
ptrrott ot is .bil Jra and ltiid ol the
chnol. bould pay It a rieil. W tl (

MM tbey will be aaply rvpaid aod tally
tisrtej wltb the maor ia wbirt tbe pri

nry drptrtowal of oar publio tcbool ie

ceadacted.
Oa om f itiire ocioa we eball Uke

tixe t4 vieit i1) otkr dpnan j of
tbe ohool.

Tbe Loctr Iotelligracer atauree Ikoee
oerroua pupla who are aTrid that tbe car

meolofiti will become epidem
ic, tbat tkee feart are orerroubt, but it
eoafneee tbat aaotber epidroic bu broke a
out io lht ci'y. It ie atidoui daogerooi,
bat lit rfT--ct upoi Ibe tyeteo are Trj
marked. It pradi rtpidly, specially m
the warm weather aeti lo, aod aa it wil1

probably toon make Ita appearance brre, we
give the jmploo aa obnrd in Ltocai
ler, wbere tbrre are tld to be buodreui of
cum: "Robutt youo men are luddtoly
atuckrd aod are obliged to leaa up egaioet
tbe Brtt coofoint lamp poet or He dowo
oo aeig hhoriog itor bote, wbere tbey re
maio, uoabl la gel away lor boar. Co
Ire Eqaare appeara to be tba centre of lb e
lofreied dialrlcu At almoit any hour ol lb a

day Korea of poor fellow may b aeea Ie an
log perfectly belpleae againil tba tout I aod
east walla of tbe Mayor offlee and poeu
cflSoe, while erery lamp pott, awoiog pott
and door atep bae lie uobaopy victim.
Exerciae, a eoid batb.aod a oouriabiog diet
are laid to be tbe beat medieioee.lo aae In

'bfe cue.

Drlgbam Toon feeli age atealiog upon
him a.d Ibe burdmu ot bit position Increat
log juit as bis atreogtb is railing. Hebe,
put off ibe carea ol government upea bis
younger aseociatee aod is low reported to
ba meditating retirement lo Arizona.
Brigham Touog will compleu hia seventy
seoood year oa iba flrat of Juae oeit
Wbeo ba reaobee Ibe Arisooa seltltmeol
wbere be propose eodiog bis day io quiet,
be eai aay aa did Wolsey :

"Al old man, broken with Iba norms of
Stata,

I eome to lay his weary bone among yr;
Give bia I little eartb for charity. "

There was a lidtl was al tba Ontarl
and ol tba Welland Caial on Saturday jus to
before tba bursting of the storm tbire Tbe
water receded Iroa Ibe tboto into tbe lake
lor a considerable distance and then return'
ad wltb tremendous violence, flooding the
beach aod strewing It with dead fl'li. Now
is tbe tiffa for remlntscencee ot similar
pbenomoaa, but tbe moat ipterestlog iolur,
matloo would be tbe cailifl why.

Dr. U. O. Meaw, who has been practis-
ing medicine in Piumer for many yeara, has
removed lo Plvasaotville and npeoed ao
office at that plac, His old trieodi aod
patrons will call upon him hi bl oew
bom'. Dr. M. enjoys an eitended reputa
tion as a very soecessful pbyslctan, and tbe
citizens of Pieaeaotville Bay coograiulata
tbamaeives oo tecurioii bim as a resideoL

Klog Ibe murderer ot O'Neill, is so tick
tbal ba bat beao removed from the Tombs
ia New York, to a hospital . All Iba mur
dereri in that Instllutioo are sickening at
Iba prospect before them. Tba banglog of
Foaler.aad tba apparent certainty of Stake's
snepeoton,rendr the rlimaieol tba Tomb
extremely unbeatlbv. It weetld be just as
.well and much more healthy, If the scound-

rels who bave murder lo their hearts and
weapon lb tbelr baoda all Iba lime, would
reBrot before they deprive other mea of Iba
life which tbey and tbeii trieoda so highly
value themselves.

A coal minora lUika io New South Wairs
it aooouocad. f"

Today is Good Friday. F
A few days ago wo made ao Hem relative

lo an alleged case of draertioo of family
oo the pari of the busbaod and father; ibal
Ibey were discovered lq an almost starving
oodiUon, aad that a sibfcriptioo bad bveo

raited lo relfer their waot. Io justice lo
Mr. Walt, tbe parly in questman it is prop
er to slats tbal be arrived bask a oigbl or
two tine and baa refunded tbe money raits
ad, "which tba tame" sets btw right brfor
lb public.

Stokes, the man who wasreaaotly alabbed
ieli lor hi boa ia Crawford aouity day
or law ilnea. -

We ara pleweed to notice Ibe re lots to
town of our frtead, Capt, Jooee.

A daring attempt la shortly to ibe made
to Otoas lb Pactfl from Sao Fraoslaco lo
Japan tela small sloop thirty feat long.
Sba it named tba Dolphin, and will carry
crew of three men, lo addition lo the r
captain. To object i la bull sea otter,
which are staled to be very pleoHtal oo tba
Japanese ooast.

The New Havao police have bean forbid
den to ctrry umbrellas wbeo oa duty.

Tbe (Teeo.V; re-p-

a rafter ottarreaee la the western

part of C?ff-- e eototy. An sged aad very

retimable oiiiteo by tbe nam ofJJUo'brao.
being iapreeaed with the idea tbat hi and

wapproabing, aOder took to "st his
bouse la order by aakiog eetUeaeits ef
all bis affair, aaylog w tboa whoa be was

traaeactiig bualoe. Ibal be was preparing
for daatb. Ol bis 8tb birthday be failed
tofetber Hi ha chiidrea, griedehildren aad
other relativea, to partake of a dinner and
Indulge in dase, Ibe last, as he said that
be expected to see. When lh danclsg

imaenead, af.er the dinner was ever, lb
atn leaned back io bit chair aad contem-
plated tbe aeee with evident pleasure.
Finally tbe musician struck an air ol great
popularly in by goo days, for which tbej
old geotlemao bad a great partiality. Tbe
spirit of tbe music as'ied blm, and under
tbe impetua of tbe memories toe old piece
of mulie awakeoed, be declared that he
must dsaee to the eld Inna lor, tbe lael lime.
Only toe tree was his utterance, fur scarce
ly bad ha erected bi bowed tore lN--r he
quietly fell back in hi chair aod closed bi
rye in death. "

A Joxi. Tb East Brady Iodependenl
is tepooibla for tbe loliowlng: While
sand pumpisg at a will near Peirulia lb
otber day lb man al the brake turned oo
tb tteaa when be should bave turned il
off, aod tbe sand pump shot up through the
derrick roof, and away to Iba pulley like a
greased meteor, noperceived by tb work
men. The line was pulled dowo from the
top of Iba derrick, but ao tend pump was
attached loll. For a while tbe two men
mingled ia their uetbi together, and then
got Bsblng tools and fished in tbe well for
three days aod oight after that sand pump
before tbey discovered tbst it wasn't in tbe
well, but retting sweetly behind the engine
bouse, where II bad been Ihrewa from the
lop ot tbe derrick.

Deseret Ibe Mottnoi lame for dab
gains Its ilgnificatioi from versa Of
"Ether ia Ibe Book of Mermoo,wnicb say

And tbey did carry wilblbea
"wbleu.by interpretation, I touey bee; aod
"tbu tbey did carry with them iwarm of
''beee, and ail Banner ol Ibal which was
'upon tb face of tbe laid, seeds 0f erery
kiod." Tbe beehive is the Mormon sym-

bol, aid i prominent oa their buildings,
and I typical of industry. And tba Mor
aons Certainly are entitled lo tbe symbol,
fnr no peoDle under Heaven nam ahswa
greater laduairy under circumsiauees tba
woniff iaconitfe tbe averaae Ueolile than
bate the follower of the Mormon faith
Tbey are entitled to the monopoly uf the
song doth tbe little bny h., S:a.'

Atteolioo has baenldrawu lu the curiou
fact Ibal three ocean teaman named at, t
ooeaoi bava bee a loit with great dmruc
Hon uf llle. Tb Arciio was run luo iM
Newfoundland and 250 lives .oi; the l'o
cino foundered lo midueeen. it ia uphm-,- ,

with a heavy lot ot lire; and ao tne At-

lantic I wricked, and Irom 60u to 60w lives
lost. Tb superstitious will beiraitrr avoid
ooeaoateamera with wet names, and reoai-bl- e

people will avoid tteimei whose build
eolltle tbea to tb reputation ol beiog

Saarsporl, Me, has s girl l.'l years old
wbo weigh 220 pounds.

Report of tbe wbrnt crop throughout
Psaosylvaola are encouraging.

London ba forty-si- x regular theatie
aod eoa low In course of erection. This I

exclusive of music balls, concert rooms aod
otertaloment galleries, which number

aver one hood red.

Wealthy Americans with handsome
daughters whom tbey are about lo take lo
Europe, should know that French law
irevldet lhal sons-in-la- w anae rl.lr.
perl Iroa (beir fatbsrt-in-la- I'tris is

iil n ,
um m uuvui, Tr aaousomo and dr
Cidedly iapecunloue.

Flute player I said to bava become a
fasMonable amusement among young ladies
in Eogland.

Tba Greek and Latin churches in Bethle
bm,Falrtlln, tie quarrelling over lb
orthodoxy of Latin loscrlptioa oo i Up
estry ot banging recently placed in tb
ebolr of lb church.

Cbami Tb (root Mease A Armstrong
long soKsged in the floor aod feed trad
tbit place, bat disposed or their (tore aod
business to fentleaan from Titneviii. .a- -
teks charge oo Monday next. W are sor- -
ry io rase loose gentlemen rrom tbe buiinets
ioteretl of lb lowo.bet are nleaaed a.
tbat II It io ibe intention to remove from
tbitpleoe. Thee desire tu to r.mre. ik.i.
liocere thaoka to tbeii patron tkt tba lib.
oral palrooage ealeodtd them (hiring the
pass two or three year. The alas,

na to request all parties indebted la lhemtu
call lid tattle at once a their books matt
be balanced within tb nxt few dtyt.

A Georgia Prophet In Court.
AuucsTA, Ga , Maroh 28, 1873.

Joseph F. Curry, a so called prophet of
"ibe new dlipensstlon," was tried at Ap

pliog, Coiitnou aounty, y, on char
gee of adultery and fonicalloi, before
County Jodge Gibson. Curry cam Iron
MaataehoMltt with eoleoy of about Iwo
hundred men aad women, over year ago,

and been hi land and seHled In Columbii,

coaoTy. Tbey lived in tent and held Ibe

property li aommea. Curry called ,biaaelT
"Efti-th- and "the prophet of Jehovah"
supreme In things spiritual and temporal.
Tbe colony went on well for brlet period,

but the "prepbet" took lo himself too many
wive. Jealousy and iosuaordioalioo ao
sued io the colony, aad mtny of Ibe toloo
itt returned to Musacbusetl, being pro
vlded wltb tree passee la Ibe oeareet sea

ports, either Charleston or 8avaoab. Fin
a y the colony became to demoralized aod
Curry so liceoilous that tba grand jury in
dieted bim and bl qoeea paramour.

Curry, robed io white linen, with bead
aod lee! bare, lo Imitation of the Saviour,
appeared before Ibe eoart. Hi queen p
pared in lb same attire, with white
stockings oo her taat.aad while bow an
her bead.

Speaking. la bl own defence, be main
Ulned ibal men and women could live lo
gether as man aad wife without cohabiting,
and that by morllBcatioo and prayer they
could 'becoBe pertecl. He repelled tbe
ebarte of Insanity, and displayed much
erudition and familiarity with tb Scri
tures. He said be bad revelation after
rerelatloo that a new era had dawoet,
when aea and women should eome ut ol
natural order of thing te a higher stale of
purity.

Alter speech from lb prosecution aod
daleose tbe jury retired, aod alter half aa
boor' abaene returned with verdict of
guilty, with a recommendation to mercy.
Senteoce be beeu deferred for few
weeks. It I thought lb prophet and bi
followers will be given ao opportunity lo
find another Canaan far away frum bare to
which to pilch their lent.

Doo Towx. Dog Towo, just beyoio tb
'city," is progressing .ravorably, and M I
believed ibal tbe Shirk well which was
Hrnck week or to since will bave very
uawnelsnme rffeel In starting ap develop- -

menl. it la dolnc 60 barrel per day.
Dog Town, or Centre City, at it Is some-

time called. It beautifully located, aid
what with It) excellent bnllding and tb
Improvements which are constantly being
made by Ik ennreilo citlten. Il i ooe
oi tbe iont atitsinft ptocaa in tbe district.
A soon ss ibe wealiier become more et
tld, many new liinldinKS will go up, end
the place will atsun.e an air of prosperity
whlcl will be moil plea.ut to behold.

Several new rlis nre going up al Dos
Town, and operating will open up viiioi- -

in a short time. Wm. Spencer Bro,
have a well about down, and it I expected
hal it will prove large.

There ar, fifty new rlgt In the vicinity of
the city, moat of which are well older way,
aod many of them are almost down.

The John well, on tba Beat farm, ad
joining tbe Slicker.struck the sand lest week
IV e have since learned 'bat It will prove aa
excellent well.

Tba Shannon, Abbott & Waibabangb
wa U on Ibe old DeRolpb farm, I down, and
i Eood lor thirty barrel! per day.

Robsil Itlcbolson aod others on Ibe Lora
farm, wbere Ibey owa.aboul Ofty ee. at
getting along tlowly, but ipel'tj bava
tbelr well down Ibit month, which, if It
prove good, will be a forini in their pock
at, w bop Ibat It
Progres.

Tbe New York Tribune anoouooee new
adltioo of Horace Greeley' autobiography,
with addition, completing th dory of bit
life.

A yooog Amerisan couple, hviog in Hs
. .v.nn . i - -- a..ia ik.K- " wiiwv imwi.iiivvi tUW

atrival of th U. & war steamar Sbawmut,'
lo get married oo beard by Ibe ship's chef.
lata.

C A number of human scalp were recently
found in a bale nf rag received from tb
Weil by a paper mlK In Peteribure,Va

NOTICE.
We esoect nil Darties indeh.

ted to this firm to settle their
bills before the 1st of Mav next
and avoid unpleasantness, as we
mtena to close oat and leave
this town.

SOBKL & AITERIIA1M.
Dated, Petroleum Centie, Pa., Maroh 20tb
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Go to W. A. LOZIEB,

4th Street,near II. H. track,

for your BEXZINE, mi
ered at tbe welb for 52.,
per Barrel

Petreleiia Centra, Feb. lib-- If.

IiOOK HGIK.
Wow m th Um to bay tb mMtiIm

Fox 2 WIIHaau' RnK.U rs.. ai. J

A. UOZIETtS aa b lowad lo eka Vail
the twenty fowrt h iosk Aletv al tboaj i bv
dobted to the same win
aeerte on or batareseM data aad oblige tb
aejvval ( IsTaTUea

W. A. L023ER,

wAat PtewlTh.-fccTe.rJIrreilteXi-
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liqnor at retail at wha lata hi JjTJ
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